Explaining race differences in mortality among the Tennessee Medicare elderly: the role of physician services.
We investigated the impact of socioeconomic conditions, patterns of morbidity, and physician service utilization on race differences in rates of mortality, and mortality associated with specific diagnoses. Longitudinal data from the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) Physician Billing File data and the Medicare Enrollment Database (EDB) were analyzed to assess physician-diagnosed morbidity, health service use, and mortality, among the population of Medicare beneficiaries in Tennessee (N=665,887). Proportional hazards models were used to examine the effects of race, socioeconomic status, morbidity, and physician service utilization on mortality. Race differences in physician visits explain the largest portion of mortality differentials between African Americans and Whites. Race disparities in mortality associated with particular forms of morbidity are also mostly a function of differences in physician service use. Our examination suggested that race differences in patterns of physician service use principally explain race disparities in mortality. Further, race differences in the use of physician services were substantially responsible for race disparities in mortality associated with particular forms of morbidity.